
Judy. "For the first t ime I 
realised I wasn't alone, that 
other people had the same 
feelings as I had. 

"When the opportunity 
for an early retirement from 
t:1e Army came, I leaped at 
the chance. 

"With Mary's encourage
ment t enrolled in an art 

· ' course· to develop my in-· 
terest in sculpture. Soon I 
discovered a method ·of 
m oulding plastic, which I 
patented; and then went 

into business to market i . 
"The birth of our third 

child made me determined 
to quell my secret feelings, 
but all the same my double 
life continued. 

"I used to keep boxes full 
of women's clothes stored 
away. Whenever I had the 

· opportuni ty I would go \JP to 
London and I take a room in 

a hot I somewhere. 
' '.At unchtime I would 

chang e into wome n's 
clothes and go out on the 
town as a woman. Next 
morn ing I would leav the 
ho el as a man. 

" Finally I decided l could 
no longer continue living as 
a man: · 

Why diet she w ai so 
long ? · 

" I felt my fi rst respon
sibility was to my iamil and 
I wanted o make sure I 
c uld leave them financir,l:y 
se~ure . It was ~lso imp r
tant that m children s ould 
be ol enoug . to . under
stand. I had to wait for the 
right time. 

Claim 
" i sold my company to 

provide for them and then 
left. I'd never tol my wife I 
was a transexual and I idn'.t 
tell her m plans when i · 
w ent . I though it was the 
best way. . .· 

" So many t ransexuals t~ll" 
their partn rs in the hope 
hat they will be able to 
1elp,.but all it does is Greate 
unnecessary agony for them 
both." 

Ex-wifl! Mary is now ap
pily remarried. "My family 
have accepted me," Judy 
says. "The two girls have ac
'cepte it wonderfully. W e 
don' t have any problems a 
all now." 

Her son, a doctor, found it 
very difficult at first. Bu · 
Judy's elder daughter, who 
!ives in America, sees her at 
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."/ stlll love these 
old swing 
records" ' 

least once a year. And the do some sculpture for him.' ' 
younger o e has insisted ut she gradually settlel:! 
that Judy rese t at her into a new business.and life 
wedding. in Windsor, Berkshi re. 

J udy has · ha six Several years passed. 
grandc i ldren since t he The she decided that 
operation , and they all live per aps i wasn't air for her 
on th other side of tl:ie to kee silent, that sh aiuld 

tlantic. hey all her Au t help ot ers in her position. 
J dy. SHAFT w as born. · 

•ow, t e -year-old "What I want to get over 
.gra dmother is trying to ge to the public i that being 
th Department of H alth t ansexua! ·isn't some'tl1ing 
and S ocial Secu i y o cou you do for fun. People are 

p her state pension. But driven to have the opera ion, 
she's been refused. T ey in- ~hich is the only cure. 
i tha as her birth cer-. " obody wants to be like 

tifica e records her as a this, but they can't prevent it. 
mar • she an't clai it un ii 
she's 65. 

er battle or a pensi i 
b dked by th Nation I 

ouncil for Civil Liberties. 
~.eanwhi~e he A rmy , 

without being a_sked, tfered 
to pay her army': pension in 
he new ame. :,,She has 
even a te ded regimental 
reunions as a woman-and 
been welcomed. 

But the f irst year f 
Judy's life after he opera
tions was difficult. 

" ! had my Army pensi n, 
but tha w asn't much. I 
looked for jobs, but found 
none. I lived on my wits. 
Luckily, a doctor who knew 
all a out. m pr blem very 
kindl c mmis ioned me to 

J dy explain SHAFT is 
ere main!y o provide a 

sympathetic ear. · 
" The most im portant 

thing f r a transexual is to 
b able t o spea t o 
somebody who unde r
stands. Withou that, th 
isolation can be crippling. 

" Nobody who isn' a tran-
exu I can possibly uAder

stand. They shouldn't be 
hounded an more .than 
people who are blind. 

"At least sighted people 
·Can close their eyes and ge~ 
a idea what being blind 
must be like. There ls no 
w ay to imagine what being 
a transexual is like." 


